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The condition of things at Ottawa remnains unchanged. Aillis duil
routine. The Quebec coup d'elal gave promise of livelier times, but the
promise bas flot been fulfilled. Mr. Laflamime gocs on denionstrating
bis utter unfitness to be Minister of justice, but stili kecping fortune
weil on bis side in the matter of the Supreme Court, while Mr. Work-
man proves his faithfulness to his party by not resigning his seat, and
his faithfulness ta hiniseif by flot taking it. So that as the net resuit,
Mr. Bernard Deviin is saved froni a seat in tbe Senate and Montreal is
saved the expense cf an election, the part>' fromn the loss of a seat, and
bimseif froin the Jnayment of an indeinity. Ail parties are profited,
and ail are pieased.

Mortrcal should rejaice and bcecxcee ding glad, for glory bath
corne ta it NGtbing more surely happelis tiian the uniooked for.
Who could have îmagined a few- nintiis ago the hionour in store for it.
Wbile the battle e_-f the Orangenien and the, Irish .Catlolic Union was
raging, an.d the ýGrand jury wc-e making ihecir naine iimiortai iii aur
annals of crime and injustice, allier, wverc over the sea gatliering riches
witb which ta, endow us. A leartied Principal had a grcat desire, which
one day found ýpeech and the next day fulfilnment. The desire xvas ta
bave for the colkiege library a copy of the Codcler Sinaiticus. Nothing
easier. Tbhe Ieamed Principal had a friend who xvas a fricnd of the
friend cf ,ffie Russian King. This fricnd (3f the King w~rotc at once,
and scýnt hî%ý lettci by a special messenger. The King iinswcci eagerly.
He xwould have brouglit it hirnself, but that lie liad sonie niatters ta
settie witln the Tlnrks whlich werc pressinig. And lie sent t-wo. Not
because lie liaci a -ood miany and was giad ta get rid of thcmn; but
because it was dt first time he had been a.4'cd, and rcckolncd it wouid
be the iast. And the Ernpcror Alexander 11. is a piaus man, and
wouid like the fact known; is also a learnied man, and it niay happen
that bc wili be called uiponl to give an address ta same anc of the
many c.oileges tbcey are opening there iii Russia, and lie xviii need a
niodel address befxe lis Cy'es-- not for capying purposes, he bcing an
bonest man-but just to sec how it iî, donc; and it xviii bc wcli for bimi to
bave one personai friend weil up iii Uicwork. AlexaniderlH., Emperorof
Russia, saw more evcn than tis iii this new friendsiîip lie was forming.
England had been rather saucy, for she bciieved her-seif able ta try a
fali with the Russian liear, and a great (leal af ber confidence had corne
from the fact that Canada xvas ready ta send an army ta help ber.
Alexander knew that. Thcy toid himi of it anc day, when bc was at
dinner, and be had bis plate clîancd-so sturined ixas bie. But when
the messenger came, bringing the letter xvhîch askcd for the Codex-, lie
Was restared ta peace, for hie said : - My friend of Engiand and bis
friend of Canada shall stand betwýenime and danger. 1 xviii send tbem
the book. 1 wiii send themn two of the books, and then wben Canada
saundeth ta arms against mie, my friend w~ill show the fac similé., and
say, 'Alexander is generaus and good.'" Sa a new, and most toucli-t
ing friendsbip bas been farmed ; a valuable book is acquired, bound in
Russia ta the shame of ail binding in Turkey; and tlîat book is going
ta correct ail other books of the niew~ Testament, for it is the whole new
Testament, witbout even tbe siightest defect, and an additional Epistiei
-that of Barnabas.

Separate scboois in Ontario are now emiphaticaily on their triai
If tbey cannot march witb the times they are doomned. Tbe most ardent i
advocate of the system can scarcely feel satisfled with the present aspectI
of the denomi-nationai schools in that province. Toronto, at ail events,
c¶aes flot present tbe sectarian system in an attractive iight. Yet tbere, i
if anywhere, one wouid expect ta see that systemn at its best. In tbat o
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city the Romanist population, though a minarity, forms a numeraus,
compact, and fairiy prasperous section of tbe community. The separate
schoais, however, are a source of perpetual discord. It bas become an
ordinary occurrence for the meetings af the Board of Trustees ta break
Up in confusion. The clericai and iay elements stand arranged in appa-
rcntly irreconcileable hastility. For want of efficient supervision, the
office of Local Superintendent being heid, nominally by the Archbisbop,
xvbose spare time available for schoi inspection must, ta say the least',
be very limited,-the Roman Catboiic scboois are fast deteriorating.

Some of aur Canadian cities illustrate in a very marked degree the
tendency of churches of the same denomination ta cluster around some
speciai district or locaiity. Toronto and Hamilton afford rcmarkable
instances of this. At the former city two Prcsbyterian Churches were
opened iast Sunday, situate within a few bundred yards of eacb other.
A newv church of the same denomination, opened last summer, stands
within easy reach towards tbe west ; and yet another, two or three
blocks towards the nortb. Four churches witbin this very limited
space should bc ample evidence of the libcrality and enterprise of
Toronto Presbyterianisrn; nevertheless, a fifth congregation of that
communion is understaod ta have its eye on an eligible corner lot
situate within siglit of the aiready establisbed quadrilateral. At
Hamilton, an James street, stands a Presbyterian Chiurch whicb for
architectural beauty lias few rivais in Canada. Close at hand, towards,-
the north-west, is the Centrai Presbyterian ; xvestward, St. Andrewv's ;
southward a block or tw'a, McNab Street Presbyterian ; four again, ex-
patients of the sanie doctrine and discipline, within a fcw minutes waik.
0f course this resuit is in each case due to special local considerations,
xvhich left littie choice in the mnatter. Thiis clustering of Churches is
not, however, an unmnitigated cvii, for it favours thc exhibition of a
spirit of unity, the existence of which xvould be otherwise unsuspected.
In Mantreai this arrangement is faund hielpfui ta a class of mtsstonartes
Nvho enideavar ta serve thecir day and generation by a vigilant obser-
vance of the flocks that err and stray from orthodox paths. Ail attempfs
at proselytisin and pcwklectting bcîing at the sanie time carefuiiy avoided.

In a recenit number of the Nineicenti Ccntury Mr. Gladstone re-
vived an anecdote iii the life cf Bishop Butler, which tells that waiking
iii the garden one day with bis chaplain, Dean Tucker, the Bisbop
asked xvhether in bis, Dean Tucker's, judgment it were possible that
tbere could be in nations or kingdoms a framne of mmnd analagous ta
that wbich in individuals constitutes madness ? For, said the Bishop, if
tberc cannot, it seemis very difficult ta account for the major part of tbe
transactions rccordcd iii history. Mr. Gladstone adds that, evidcntly,
the Bishop bad iii viexv the wars and conflicts, of whicb the biaod-
staincd web of history lias beeti usuaily woven. It seems as if the
English people are passing now tbrough anc of tiiose periods of veyy
generai mental aberration. No one cati undcrstand it, stili less accoit
for it. Wbcn the war brake out betweeni Russia and Turkey a partiqn
of the press wctit nmad ; the Daï/y Telegrapli the maddest of ail. Even
tbe distant colonies cauglît the war spirit. Our Colonial Conservatives
foilowed their brethren at home, shouting as ioudly, and as loosely,
as their leaders. Tbey wanted a fight. Il British interests"' they shoutcd.
They laslied tiienîselves inta inadness. Tbey were invited ta define
what tbey nîeant by IlBritish înterests," and xvben and wbat
far they wisbed war, but no clear atiswer was ever
obtained from tbem. Sober men imagined that the in-
terests of Great Britain would best be promoted by a generai
European peace, but tbe Turcophiles knew better, and wanted ta bunt
down once again the wild Russian Bear. Unfortunately they were led
or supported by the Government, the bead of wbicb was ever bellicose
in the manner of bis speaking. A little time ago it iooked as if the
war-storm bad blown itself out atid peace was assured. But now it
has assumned a new phase, and one full of danger. It is tio langer a
ruatter of Ilinterest," but a matter of honour. And when that questýpn
s raised peace is put in great peril, It is .îust as difficuit ta see wbere
the matter of bonour camnes in as ever it was ta see xvbere the
'interests " came in; but it is easy ta see that a desperate game is
eing played between the diplomnatists of Europe, and no one can say
vbich of them ail will win. But the chances are on the, side of Prince


